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Abstract.--A total of 4965 Dusky Canada Geese(Brantacanadensis
occidentalis)
were neckcollaredon the CopperRiver Delta, Alaska,in 1984-1990. Collar retentionratesfor adult
geesewere obtainedfrom examinationof 910 recaptures.The effectsof sex, collar age and
collaring year on retention rates were determinedusing logit models.As there was a significant interaction between the effectsof sex and collar age on retention rates, the sexes
weremodeledseparately.The averageannualretentionrate for femalegeese(0.875 ___
0.163
SE) was independentof all effectsconsidered.Retentionrates for maleswas influencedby

collarageand the year collared.It is concluded
that collarlosseswere substantialand that
lossesspecificto the yearsmodeledshouldbe considered
in any populationmodel.
RETENCI•N

DE ANILLOS

INDIVIDUOS

DE

BRANTA

EN EL PESCUEZO POR PARTE DE
½ANADENSIS

OCCIDENTALIS

Sinopsis.--Entre el 1984-1990 un total de 4965 individuosde gansosdel Canada (Branta
canadensis
occidentalis)
fucron anilladoscn la pescuezoen el delta del Rio Copper, Alaska.
La retenci6nde las anillas,pot parte dc adultos,fue obtenidadel estudiode 910 individuos
rccapturados.
E1efectodclsexo,edaddcla anilla y afiodela anillada,enla tasade retcnci6n
de anillas, fuc determinada utilizando modelos dc "logit." Como hubo una interaccion
significativaentre el efectodel sexoy edadde la anilla, en la tasade retenci6n,se hicieron
modelosseparados
para ambossexos.La retenci6npromcdioanual para hembras(0.875 +
0.163 EE) result6 set indepcndientedc todoslos otros efectosconsiderados.
La tasa dc
rctcnci6ncn los machosfue influcnciadapot la cdad de la anilla y el afio dc anillamiento.
Sc concluyequc las p6rdidasde las anillas fue sustancial,y quc los extravlosen aftos
particulates deben set consideradasen cualquier modelo poblacional.

Neck collarshavebeenusedto mark geesefor severaldecades(Marion
and Shamis1977). Observationsof thesebirdshaveprovidedmuchvaluableinformationaboutpopulationdynamics(HestbeckandMalecki 1989,
Rusch et al. 1985), migration (Craven and Rusch 1983, Koerner et al.
1974, Raveling 1978, Trost et al. 1980), and behavior(Macinnes and
Lieff 1968). Recently, observationsof marked geesehave been applied
in methodsusedto estimatesurvivalprobabilities(Ebbingeandvan Biezen
1987, Hestbeck and Malecki 1989, Raveling and Zezulak 1988, Rusch
et al. 1985, Yparraguirre 1982), statisticsthat have traditionally been
calculatedfrom modelsutilizing bandrecoverydata (Brownieet al. 1985).
These modelsgenerally do not accountfor marker loss(Brownie et al.
1985, Pollockand Raveling1982), which is probablyof little consequence
for-shortlived species.In the caseof potentiallylong-livedanimalssuch
as geese,however, marker loss may severelyaffect survival estimates
(Nelson et al. 1980).
The Dusky Canada Goose(Brantacanadensis
occidentalis),
which nests
primarily on the Copper River Delta, Alaska, and winters in the Willamitte Valley in Oregon and southwesternWashington,has steadily
declined

in number

since 1979.
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presentlyminimal. Survival rates for the Dusky Canada Goosewere
estimatedduringan early periodof liberal huntingregulations(Chapman
et al. 1969), but lack of band recoveriesunder current harvest restrictions

hasprecludedfurther analysis.In response
to the needfor currentsurvival
estimates,observations
of neck-collaredgeeseare currentlybeingusedto
estimatesurvivalrates (R. Jarvis, pers. comm.).This paper presentsa
collar-retention

model that we believe should be considered

in the com-

putation of survival statistics.
METHODS

In 1984-1989 we neck-collared4108 adult Dusky Canada Geeseon
the Copper River Delta (Table 1). Collars were made of 1.5-mm thick,
2-ply vinyl plastic,measured64 mm wide x 180 mm long, and individually labelled with engravedcharacters.They were heat-formedto 3.4
cm diameter and attachedby fusing the overlapwith plasticcement.All
birds were also marked with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicemetal leg
bands.Neck collar retentionwas determinedfrom examinationof recaptured geese.As poorreproductionlimited the numberof goslingsavailable
for marking, only collar retentionof adult geesewas modeled.
The effectsof sex, age of collar and the year of collaring on collar
retentionwere examinedusinglogit modelsfor categoricaldata (Agresti
1984). The responsevariable was the logit of geesethat had retained
their collarsto thosewhich had lostcollars(In [numberof retainedcollars/
number of lost collars]).Possibleexplanatoryvariablesincludedsex, age
of collar, year of collaringand all higher order interactionterms of these
variables.A backwardeliminationprocedure(Agresti 1984) was usedto
determinethe most parsimoniousmodelthat adequatelydescribesthe
data.Variableswere droppedfrom the modelif theywere not significantly
different

from zero at ot -- 0.05.

Lower-order

interaction

terms were not

consideredunlessall higher order interactiontermsfor which they were
a subsethad alreadybeen eliminated.
RESULTS

We examined 910 recapturedgeesefor neck collar retention in 19851990 (Table 1). With the possibleexceptionof collaring year 1984, for
which only 85 collaredbirdswere recapturedover a 6-yr period,sample
sizesfor eachyear of neck collaringseemedto be adequatefor statistical
analysis.There was a significant(G2 = 36.23, df = 10, P = 0.001)
interactionbetweenthe effectsof sex and collar age on retentionrates,
thereforemodelsfor each sex were developed.
The mostparsimoniousmodel (G 2 = 26.94, df -- 20, P = 0.14), which
adequatelyexplained the data for female geese,was an averageannual
retentionrate, independentof all other explanatoryvariablesconsidered.
This rate was 0.875 _ 0.163 (SE). The mostparsimoniousmodel (G 2 11.80, df -- 14, P -- 0.62) explaining collar retention for males was a
functionof an averageretentionrate (0), a linear effect(fl) of collar age

(vi), and yearcollared(Xj). This modelis:
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TABLE 2. Modifying parametersfor age of collar for each collar cohort of adult male
Dusky Canada Geesemarked on the Copper River Delta, Alaska, 1984-1989.
Parameter

1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

Estimate

-0.9040
-2.4092
0.8555
-0.3087
0.0391
1.0140
0.8092
-1.3844

SE

Z

95% CI

0.3229
0.4387
0.3454
0.3594
0.3638
0.5427
0.8734
0.1516

-2.7995
-5.4915
2.4770
-0.8589
0.1074
1.8685
0.9265
-9.1332

-0.7684, -0.1354
-1.6345, -0.7746
0.0893, 0.7662
-0.5065, 0.1979
-0.3370, 0.3761
-0.0248,1.0389
-0.4514, 1.2606
-0.8408, -0.5437

ln(Nt•j/N2ij)= 0 + fi(v,- re)+ X;-+ e•j
where i indexescollar age (i = 1, 2, ..., 6), reindicatesmean collar age
(3.5), andj indexesyear collared(j = 1984, 1985,..., 1989), Nt is the
number of collars retained, N2 is the number of collars missing, and e
representsthe randomerror term. The parameterestimatesand standard
errors used in this model are listed in Table

2. The odds of an adult male

gooseretaining a collar were convertedto retention probabilities(Table
3) by the logisticfunction:

P(collarretained1 yr = i, age= j) = exp(0+ fi [v, - r•] + X;)
- 1 + exp(0+fi[v,-V]+
DISCUSSION

Population modelsfor geese,basedon neck collar observations,have
generallybeen developedwithout regard for marker lossthough several
investigations
have suggested
that suchlossesmay be significant(Craven
1979, Fjetland 1973, Raveling 1978, Raveling and Zezulak 1988). The
resultsof this investigationnot only indicatea sizableannual collarloss
for adult Dusky Canada Geese,but that the rate of that lossvariesbetween
the sexesand, in the case of males, between collar cohorts.

To our knowledge,only three other studieshave reported differing
collar retentionratesbetweenmale and female Canada Geese.Although
his resultshavebeenquestioned(Zicus and Pace 1986), Fjetland (1973)
reportedthat female Canada Geesemarked at SeneyNational Wildlife
Refuge retained their collars at a higher rate than males. Females have
also been reportedto retain their collarsmore frequently than males in

the MississippiFlyway (Samuelet al. 1990). Johnsonand Sibly (1989)
reported a similar situation with feral Canada Geesein Great Britain.
Johnson and Sibly (1989) suggestedthat these differencesmay occur
becausemalesare more successful
in removingcollarsdue to their larger
sizeand greaterstrength,and Samuelet al. (1990) suggest
that aggression
during breedingmay contributeto greatercollar lossesin males.
Intraspecificaggressionis suspected
to be the primary causeof higher
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TABLE3. Estimatedprobability of collar retention for adult male Dusky Canada Geese
marked on the Copper River Delta, Alaska, 1984-1989.

Year
collared

Retention
probability
Year

1

Year

2

1984

0.518

0.350

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

0.846
0.755
0.786
0.856
0.843

0.734
0.606
0.647
0.734

Year

3

0.212
0.580
0.435
0.478

Year

4

0.012
0.408
0.278

Year
0.063
0.257

5

Year

6

0.033

collar lossrates for male Dusky Canada Geese.Male Canada Geeseare
not only larger, but more aggressive
than females,especiallyduring the
breedingperiod (Raveling 1970). We haveobservedphysicalaggression
betweenmale Dusky Canada Geeseon the breedinggroundsincluding
pulling and dragging by the neck collar. Aggressionmight be further
stimulatedby relatively high nest densities.Dusky Canada Geesehave
someof the highestnest densitiesreportedfor a mainland nestingsubspeciesof CanadaGeese(Bromley 1976, Cornelyet al. 1985), a situation
knownto stimulateaggression
betweenpairs(Ewaschukand Boag1972).
Although undocumented,aggressionon the wintering grounds,where
Dusky CanadaGeesemix with nearly 60,000 otherCanadaGeese(Jarvis
and Cornely 1988), may also contributeto collar loss.
The causeof varying retention rates between collar cohortsfor adult
males is harder to explain. While retention rates varied considerably
during the study, there was similarity between severalof the cohorts.
Retention of collarsby the 1984 cohort was unlike any other year, but
the 1986 and 1987 cohorts had similar rates as did the 1985, 1988 and

1989 cohorts(Table 3). Annual variationin the quality of materialused
for collars,methodof collar formationor collar attachmentmight cause
variation in retention rates between cohorts.Samuel et al. (1990) demonstrated that materials

can influence

collar retention

rates. These influ-

encesshould not be sex-specific,however, unlessthe additional stress
placedon collarsby malesaccentuatesthem.
Regardlessof the causes,the variation in collar retention betweensexes
and the multiplicativechangein retentionrates for malesprohibitsdevelopmentof meancollarretentionratesfor adult Dusky CanadaGeese.
This, in combinationwith the relativelysubstantialannual collar loss,
indicatesthat any populationmodelingstudy basedon collar sightings
shouldinclude provisionsto measureand correctfor collar loss.
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The Birds of North America Project
The Birds of North America Project invites inquiries from ornithologistsinterested in
producingthoroughaccountsof the biologyof avianspeciesbreedingin the USA and Canada.
Modern authoritativeaccounts
are neededfor soundconservation
planningandmanagement
of gameand nongamespecies,as well as to catalyzefurther research.Each account,30-40

double-spaced
typewrittenpagesin length,will be availableelectronicallyand as an individual, printed fasciclefitted to an attractiveloose-leafbinder, ensuringrapid, economical
distribution and accessibilitywithout the rigid sequenceconstraintsand productiondelays
of book publication. Contributors, amateur and professionalalike, can expect a modest
administrativesubsidy,a discounton the series,and recognitionas an authority on their
species.If you would like to participate,call or write soon;speciesare beingassignedquickly.
Alan F. Poole, Managing Director, Birds of N. America/ANSP, 1900 Franklin Pkwy,
Philadelphia, PA 19103-1195.

